Absolute configuration of lippifoliane and africanane derivatives.
The absolute configuration of naturally occurring lippifoliane derivatives isolated from the widely used plant Lippia integrifolia was assigned by analysis of the circular dichroism data in combination with density functional theory minimum energy molecular models of (1S,4R,6S,9S,10R)-lippifolian-1-ol-5-one (1), (4R,9S,10R)-lippifoli-1(6)-en-5-one (2), and (4S,9S,10R)-lippifoli-1(6)-en-4-ol-5-one (3) and application of the octant rule for saturated ketone 1 and the helicity rules for alpha,beta-unsaturated ketones 2 and 3. The results were reinforced by the anomalous dispersion effect observed in the X-ray diffraction analysis of (4S,9S,10R)-4,10,11-tribromo-10,11-seco-lippifoli-1(6)-en-5-one (4) prepared from 2. The biogenetic relationships between lippifolianes 1-3 and africanane derivatives 7-9 and 13 isolated from the same species, together with chiroptical data for africananes isolated from the Hepaticae family, complete a stereochemical scenario in relation to the absolute configuration of africananes from L. integrifolia.